
New Year Fun Run 2020 #dundeewestend

On Thursday 2nd January at 11am and until 1pm, there will be a 5k fun run
around the paths of the University of Dundee Botanic Garden to get yourself
in shape for the New Year. 

The event caters for all ages and ambitions, just walk or break the record! 
  Your reward, as well as a good time, will include seasonal refreshments in
the education centre at the end of the run.
We recommend you register for free here to ensure catering is adequate on the
day.
The event is weather dependent and up-to-the-minute guidance is available on
the Friends of the University of Dundee Botanic Garden blog.

Happy Boxing Day!
Boxing  Day  is  widely  celebrated  in  countries  that  are  part  of  the
Commonwealth. 

Its origins are obscure, but they date back centuries. 

Below is an interesting short documentary about the origins of Boxing Day.

 

http://www.government-world.com/new-year-fun-run-2020-dundeewestend/
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-tZ_YYtVth6A/Xf9KkrmTMrI/AAAAAAAAbeM/3jOHynIPoeYVf5LVCx873DTLNQx63NHyACLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/2020%2Brun.jpg
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/forward-into-20-tickets-83539365491
http://fudbg.blogspot.com/
http://www.government-world.com/happy-boxing-day/


Bus services – Christmas 2019 and New
Year 2020

With thanks to Suzy Scott, a full guide that gives you all the information
you need for all bus services during the festive season across Dundee and the
surrounding  area  that  makes  up  the  ABC  Dundee  bus  travel  zone  is  now
available.

You can download it here.

Family Friendly Christmas Eve Service
All are welcome at the Logie & St John’s (Cross) Church Family Friendly

Christmas Eve Service!

http://www.government-world.com/bus-services-christmas-2019-and-new-year-2020/
http://www.government-world.com/bus-services-christmas-2019-and-new-year-2020/
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-szlWE1gCWR0/Xf48ksDh15I/AAAAAAAAbd0/tc4zzSDGgxAr0CTvaPtvUwmgInwp58BMgCLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/Bus%2BServices.png
http://scotbus.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Dundee-Area-Bus-and-Coach-Christmas-2019-New-Year-2020-Guide-Final.pdf
http://www.government-world.com/family-friendly-christmas-eve-service/


Getting things done – Brook Street
#dundeewestend
Earlier this year, residents in the Brook Street area and in Pleasance Court
drew to my attention the problems they had ensuring the bus driver sees they
are waiting at the bus stop on Brook Street’s north side – opposite Brook
Close – due to the lack of a bus bay and vehicles parked right across the
stop.     

This also made it a challenge to get on the bus, as passengers had to get
through a line of nose-to-tail parked vehicles to get to the bus.

The City Council agreed to my request to paint a bus bay here and I am
pleased to say this has now been done – see ‘before’ and ‘after’ pictures below :

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-ufZT5VI_DgM/Xf46BYBPGxI/AAAAAAAAbds/TiYXnbn13MIz-rYAiW8dTy09YPpKpnbhACLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/LSJC%2BCEFS%2B2019%2B%2528Promo%2529.jpg
http://www.government-world.com/getting-things-done-brook-street-dundeewestend-2/
http://www.government-world.com/getting-things-done-brook-street-dundeewestend-2/


https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-jam3nHNc_r8/XfUKqvYDjDI/AAAAAAAAbc8/lv1x_Ykc-kkgQjVLa-xCUI2P6xoBstKAwCLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/Brook%2BStreet%2Bbus%2Bbay.jpg
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